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As an agriculture-dominant country,China hold a majority population of rural 
residents. But during Chinese 32-years’ reform and development,our rural residents are 
not able to join fairly in sharing the economic achievements with residents in cities and 
towns. While market can resolve the ‘efficiency’ problem in the allocation of 
resources,government still fails to realize the social goal of ‘fairness’ through 
performing its function of public services and administration. The great disparity of 
basic public goods supply in urban and rural areas,exactly embodies the continuous 
exacerbating gap between the rich and the poor in China. Since Chinese rural reform of 
taxes and charges,the overall public goods supply in most underdeveloped rural areas 
still remains unsatisfactory,which is inseparable from our government’s out-of-position 
in rural public expenditure. 
    The rural public goods supply,relates directly to the people’s livelihood,the social 
fairness,harmony and stability,as well as the future development of agriculture and 
peasants. Besides,it is also an important step to narrow the actual difference between the 
rich and the poor by equalizing the basic public goods supply in urban and rural areas. 
Thus,to study on the rural public goods supply is of not only theoretical but practical 
significance. 
    Notably,government investment is the essential factor for public goods 
supply,especially in a socialist country such as China. Just from this viewpoint,based on 
correctly defining the scope of basic rural public goods supply and definitely 
demarcating the rural public expenditure responsibility among Chinese governments at 
different levels,this article puts emphasis on analyzing the public finance source of rural 
public goods supply in China. By means of theoretical analysis and factual data 
demonstration,it shows that local taxes and transfer payment are the two main funding 
sources of Chinese rural public expenditure. Furthermore,we should try to establish the 
core local taxes in rural tax system and improve our present transfer payment system. 
In addition,we propose to build up and perfect the following four aspects:optimal 















public budget constraint and disciplinary audit system. These fiscal stimulative or 
restrictive mechanisms can really promote the efficiency and fairness of Chinese rural 
public goods supply.  
    The obove effort of research is expected to contribute to the realization of the 
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① 据国家统计局 2010 年 2 月发布的《中华人民共和国 2009 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》中显示，2009 年
末中国人口接近 13.35 亿，其中城镇人口和乡村人口分别占 46.6%和 53.4%。 
② 目前国际上通用的是以 65 岁以上老年人口占总人口的比重 7%或 60 岁以上人口占总人口比重 10%，作为进入
老龄化社会的标准。据《中华人民共和国 2009 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》公布的数据，2009 年末，我
国 60 岁及以上的人口将近 1.7 亿，占全国总人口的 12.5%，其中 65 岁及以上的老年人口超过 1.13 亿，占全国
总人口的 8.5%，两个指标均已明显超过国际标准。 
③ 《中华人民共和国 2009 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报》指出，按 2009 年农村贫困标准 1196 元测算，2009
年末农村贫困人口为 3597 万人；我国《2010 年政府工作报告》中“城镇居民人均可支配收入 17175 元，农村
























人数占乡村总人口的比重却不到 9%；参加城镇医疗保险的农民工有 4335 万人，约
占 2.4 亿农民工数量的 18%；参加工伤保险的农民工有 5580 万人，约占农民工数量













                                                        
① 数据来源：国务院第二次全国农业普查领导小组办公室、国家统计局《第二次全国农业普查主要数据公报》，
2008 年 2 月。 
② 数据来源：同①。 
③ 转引自苑广睿《促进基本公共服务均等化的财税政策选择》，UNDP 财税改革论坛文集编写组《2008“中国促
进减贫的财税改革与基层财税能力建设”论坛文集》，2008 年 12 月。 









































                                                        
① 意大利财政学家普维亚尼于 20 世纪初提出的概念，指政府通过税收和支出的各种制度安排给民众造成一系列
的幻觉，使纳税人觉得自己所承受的负担比实际的负担要轻，使受益人觉得他们所享用公共产品和服务的价值
比实际的价值要大。 
② Thomas J. D., Tax Elasticity and the Growth of Local Public Expenditure, Public Finance Review, Vol. 10, No. 3, 
385-392 (1982)。 









































                                                        
① Rosella Levaggi, Decentralized Budgeting Procedures for Public Expenditure, Public Finance Review, Vol. 30, No. 
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① 龙新民.中国农村公共产品供给失衡研究.厦门大学博士学位论文，2007 年。 
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